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1729 Thomas Wilkins of Llanblethian, gent, D/D Xeq 11 (W Glam)

1. All that house and garden where Richard the mason lives, and those fields called Two Acres late Richard 
Loyd, the acre adjacent to the N side of Richard the mason’s house, and the acre called Castell y Lougad, plus 2 
acres of customarylands at Aberthin I bought of John Barton, and 33 'A acres customarylands which I bought of 
Mrs Button in the lordship of Llanblethian
and all the reversion and inheritance of the messuage, lands and tenements, orchard, garden &c in Llanblethian 
settled in jointure on wife Hester - to kinsman John Came of Nash, Henry Williams of Brecon, gent, and 
Edward Williams his son, in trust for daughter Elizabeth Wilkins, son John Wilkins (as long as he releases all 
title to the house in which Cann Wilkins lives), son Cann Wilkins.
2. Whereas by deed of settlement on the marriage of Cann I have settled several messuages, farms lands and 
tenements on Cann in the several counties of Glam, Mon and Glos

3. to dau Elizabeth all that house, garden and croft in E village where my sister Wilkins lives (during the term 
granted by Hon Francis Gwyn Esq by lease)
4. to trustees, all my plate, rings, jewels, bedding, brass, pewter, household goods and furniture as the same stand 
in my now dwelling house and also the chaise, the two mares and harness belonging to the said chaise, and the 
lease of the stables where they stand, in trust to my wife and then to be shared between my son John and dau 
Elizabeth (my wife’s gold watcg, tuizer case, diamond cross and necklace excepted, which are to go to Elizabeth 
- and such of her personal apparel as she pleased; my father’s old tankard, the two silver salvers marked with my 
crest and the silvertumbler and decanter excepted, which I give to my son Cann Wilkins unto whom 1 give all my 
books and manuscripts.
5. Other bequests to his wife, son John (watch and silver sword), nieces Jane and Mary Wilkins, brother 

Roger Wilkins and nephew Edward Wilkins


